Insights into the Stability of Siloxy Carbene Intermediates and Their Corresponding Oxocarbenium Ions.
Siloxy carbenes, formed thermally or photochemically from acyl silanes via a 1,2-Brook rearrangement, are intriguing reactive intermediates that partake in a range of chemical reactions. To gain further insight into the properties of this class of carbenes, the thermodynamic stabilities of a series of known siloxy carbenes were explored on the basis of hydrogenation enthalpies. Calculations were conducted at the B3LYP-D3(BJ) level (using dispersion-corrected DFT) on siloxy carbenes (X-C-OSiR3, singlet and triplet state), oxocarbenium ions (X-CH-OSiR3+), and their hydrogen addition products (X-CH2-OSiR3). Overall, strong correlation between singlet-triplet gaps and hydrogenation enthalpies was observed. Carbene stabilization enthalpy (CSE) values were also determined to provide additional insight into the structural features that influence the stability of siloxy carbenes.